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Deer are Salisbury, 

gy now you should hey,. the Xeroxed copy of the rough draft of v.EanInasla II. 
I regrr I could not pry it loose from 7Nn7-TV,  ehieh had pronisr tm Xerox addit-
ional copies for me end to send one to you eithing e week of September 29. After 
seeing; the previee of the program that will be eired tomor -ow night I phoned than 
and they first agreed to send the ms to you imadintely unl then confirmed by ;hone 
that they hee done so. 

Please let se know if it h an't reach you. I suppose it sounds parenoid, but 
with ghat has heppened recently, especially with how the tape was edited end their 
boraginn; onto the me 30 lone fitter reeeete, -promises to return it, I do heve misgivings. 

I onneot sena you the new materiel to which I referred of a photograthic 
nature. thein you got to that pojnt in the ma you will understand what I mere ;hen I 
say that I now hive tha FBI document thet shows the somere speed een 24 fps. 

Enclosed is an excerpt from the appropriate FBI document that shows Leemledy 
was not wowing tha shirt shove in the Altgens picture on Dfazeraber 22, 1963 and 
was weetigg the red striped one. e hive the FBI photograph of him in that striped • 
shirt. I Aso belie copies of the documents referred to above. 

Things ere ripening rather rapidly. I hope we hive a °hence to talk sometime 
Neon so I can tell you about them. come of the former as latent counsel are quite 
seprehensive and at least one Secret Service men involved would like to sey things 
be dare not. have this mesaage from a member of his family. 

I do hope you will be able to go through the ma soon. Thereafter if you want to 
send it to Tom A.cker, I mould like this. If he hasn't time to reed it or does not 
went to I will pick it up at his °trice. If you hove any questions, please let me 
know. I expect to be working in Washington Monday end Tteedee. 

Sincerely, 

Harold ieberg 


